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Some Economic and Social Implications of the Soil and Water Conservation 
Program in the Little Mill Creek Watershed, Coshocton County 1 Ohio 
R. H. Blosser1 
Introduction 
The purpose of this study is to inquire into the economic and 
social implications of the soil and water conservation program reco.mmended 
by the Soil Conservation Service for the Little Mill Creek Watershed in 
Coshocton County, Ohio. Consideration will be given to the differences 
between the prevailing and reco.mmended methods of farming, the probable 
cost of adopting the conservation practices, and the probable influence 
of the soil and water conservation program on the farm income and family 
living. 
Although the broader aspects of erosion and erosion control 
have boon recognized for a number of years, few farmers have adopted tho 
most effective erosion control practices. This situation was probably 
due to an abundance of rich agricultural'land, and to the following of 
established customs in farming. To tho pioneer farmer land was an un-
limited factor in agricultural production as long as tho cultivated area 
could be increased by clearing tho forests. In tho past tho prevailing 
farm practice was to raise cultivated crops on the cleared land until 
tho yields declined to tho point whore production v~s unprofitabl9• As 
tho land eroded and declined in productivity it was oithor abandoned or 
loft to "rest" and now land was cleared for crop production. 
The usc of modern farm machinery and tho adoption of rectangular 
fields on sloping land have not always boon conducivo to soil conservation. 
1 Cooperative Agent, Department of £luro..l Economics, Ohio State University 
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2. 
The practice of planting an entire. slope to one crop and not following 
contour cultivation has resulted in large soil and water losses. In many 
cases farmers on rough land have attempted to follow practices adapted 
only to level land. Thus, if the productivity of the soil on steep slopes 
is to be maintained soil conservation practices must be followed. 
Method of Study 
Any attempt to answer the question of tho economic feasibility 
of a soil and water conservation program b~sed on a statistical analysis 
of far.ms oper~ted in this manner will require ~ period of years. This 
is due to the fact that the complete returns from lime and fertilizer are 
not re~lized immediately after applic~tion, and in many oases several 
years must elapse before any increases in the yields of grain will result 
from tho plowing under of larger crop residues. 
At tho present tim0 a st~tistioal study is boing made of the 
economic advantages and limitations of tho rooammondod soil ~d water 
conservation pr~ctioos for the Little Mill Crock Watershed. Surveys of 
the economic ~nd social conditions on 42 farms wore made in 1935, 1936 
~nd 1937 for tho purpose of ost~blishing ~ base for tho futuro ovnluation 
of the recommended conservation progr~. In 1938 ~ group of far.mors 
proviously interviewed in tho ~ro~ signed cooporntivo ~greemcnts with 
the Soil Conservation Service o.nd ~greed to put into operation tho 
conservation practices st~ted in the agreements. On these cooperating 
farms, records have boon kept in order to measure same of tho economic 
effects of the now farm pr~oticcs. 
Briefly the soil ~nd wntor conservation progr~ for tho Little 
Mill Creek ~rca includes tho proper ~djustmont of land usc, tho adoption 
of strip cropping and contour cultivation on stoop slopes, tho improvamcnt 
of tho meadows and pastures, and tho reforestation of areas unsui to.blo 
for cropping or pasture. Tho Soil Conservation Service ha.s agreed to 
furnish technical assist~co in replanning tho farms, enough limo for 
tho production of an alfalfa-clover-timothy hny mixture on all of tho 
rota.tod land, a.nd a.lso sufficient limo for tho improvamont of tho 
porm.o.ncnt pa.sturc. 
This report is an o.ppra.iso.l of some of tho o:x:poctod results of 
tho recommended soil and wutcr oonsorv~tion progrrum based on tho rosca.rch 
ma.toria.l that is now o.va.ilo.blo on the Little Mill Crook Area. o.nd in ro-
lo.tod fields. It is not intended to represent tho final o.na.lysis of tho 
results of the rocammcndcd progrrum since such o.n a.no.lysis co.nnot be mudo 
until duto. hnvo boon colloctod for a. number of yours on tho fo.rms follo~ving 
tho now practices. 
Description of tho Agriculture of tho Area. 
Location and Soil Typos. Tho o.roa. studied is located in oust-central Ohio 
in tho northoo.storn corner of Coshocton County and comprises o.pproximo.tely 
5000 o.cros of la.nd designated by tho Soil Conservation Service a.s "Little 
Mill Crook Wa.tershod11 • 'l'his urea. lies in portions of Ivlill Crock, Cra.wford 
and Koone To'W!l.ships which vroro organized in 1817, 1824 o.nd 1828, respec-
tively. Tho topography is hilly with scvcra.l narrow strips of bot·bom la.nd 
occurring in the v;o.torshcd. Pra.ctically all of tho cultivated land is on 
slopes tha.t o.ro subject to erosion unless proper control methods arc used. 
Tho soil typos arc Muskingum o.nd tho rola.tod series which o.re 
sometimes ina.doquatcly drained. The area. is ungla.cia.tod a.nd is undorla.in 
with so.ndstono, shale, and occasionally sm.'l.ll deposits of limestone. Tho 
soil is acid in roa.ction except whore limo ha.s boo1t applied recently. 
4. 
Origino.lly, tho lund vro.s covered by hardwood forests,. o.nd a.s lo.JGo a.s 1835 
unsettled lo.nd vro.s still reported in Cro.vvf'ord Township. After tho lo.nd 
wo.s first clm:~rod it produced only fo.ir yields of corn o.nd other crops 
duo to tho modora.to level of no.turo.l soil fertility o.nd content of orgo.nic 
mo.ttor• As tho supply of orgo.nic :mutter in tho soil diminished o. highly 
erodible condition developed ospocio.lly on tho stoopcr slopes. Although 
much of tho lo.nd in tho o.roo. ho.s boon fo.rmod loss them 100 yours o.ppro:x:-
imo.toly ono-ha.lf i;o throe-fourths o:2 tho origina.l topsoil ho.s boon lost 
o.s o. result of erosion. Tho o.reo. is roughly roproscnto.tivo of lo.rgo 
portions of co.stcr.n o.nd southeastern Ohio. 
Lund Usc. Tho 42 fa.rms ro.ngod in size from 32 to 372 o.cros •rlth o.n 
o.voro.ge of o.pproximo.toly 124 o.cros of vrhich 46 per cent vvo.s in roto.tcd 
crops; 22 por cent vvo.s in pormo.nont po.sturc o.nd 22 per cent wo.s in forest. 
Approxi:m.a.tcly one-third of the fa.rms wore in the 80 o.cro group o.nd one-
fourth wore in tho 160 o.cro group. The rotated lo.nd included tho fo.rm 
o.roo. in cultivutcd crops, ho.y, roto.tion pasture, and lo.nd in the rotation 
tho.t produced no ho.rvosto.blo crop in 1937. A smo.ll runount of stoop lo.nd 
tho.t wo.s not pastured in 1937 1.v·..J.s reported as idlo. 
The lo.nd uso po.ttor:n in table I is quito different fran the 
po.ttorn of 100 yco.rs o.go. At tho close of tho Wo.r of 1812, Coshocton 
County cl::d.J.ncd only 138 resident lo.nd ovmors. At that tine the lund wo.s 
largely covered with o. r:rl.xocl stand of hardwoods consisting of chestnut, 
wo.lnut, beech, mo.plo, hickory, o.nd oo.k. VTithin the following fifty yoo.rs 
many of tho forests woro cloo.rocl until loss t~~ one-third of tho a.rco. 
vvo.s covered by trees in 1880. Frena 1880 to 1935 the acroo.go in forest 
declined o.pproxi.rno.toly 40 per cent in Cro.wforcl, Koone, and Mill Crook 
Townships. 
T~blo I. Lund Usc in 1937 on 42 Fanas in tho 
Little Mill Crook W~tershcd 
5. 
Lo.nd Usc 
· Xcroo.gc 
Tot~l Avoro.go 
per i'~rm 
Per cent 
of tot~l 
i'o.rm o.ro~ 
Rot~tod ~ro~ 
Woods 
Permanent p~sturo 
Orcha.rd 
Idle l~nd 
Ro~ds, buildings, wuste 
Tot~l i'~rm o.roa 
2419 
1167 
1131 
27 
181 
287 
5'm' 
57 
28 
27 
1 
4 
7 
m 
46 
22 
22 
l 
3 
6 
Wo 
It is impossible to state doi'initoly how tho cleared lo.nd wus 
used, but it is roo.sonablo to assume that oultivo.tod crops wore ~isod 
on the recently cloo.red lo.nd o.nd older fo.~od areas wore converted to 
moo.dov; and porma.nont ~sturc. This assumption is· based on tho census 
~to. which show only o. small incroo.so in tho o.croo.gc of gr~in crops from 
1880 to 1935, ~d is in line vdth the present faro pr~ctice of ro.ising 
the gr~in crops on tho most productive lund. 
A six-year rotation vro.s followed on most farms in 1937, o.nd 
consisted of corn, oo.ts, whoo.t, ~d either ho.y for throe yo~rs or tvm 
ye~rs of hay ru1d one yc~r of roto.tion p~sture. Tho tendency ho.s been to 
discontinue tho ro.ising of outs duo to lmv yields. In 1937 severo.! of 
tho f~rmors wore ro.ising alfo.lfo., but tho princi~l ha.y crop vro.s timothy, 
tho acreage of tho lo.ttcr being approxina.toly tvdco o.s largo o.s the 
~croo.gc of clover. Soc table II. A sna.ll aoount of clover seed wo.s 
usually produced for usc on tho fnr.m. 
The toto.l area devoted to coroa.l crops in Coshocton County wns 
groo.tost dltring tho eighteen fifties • During tho period 1879 to 1934 o.n 
8 per cent dccro~so in tho acroo.gc of grain crops, o.nd o. 26 per cent 
Table II. Usc of tho Rotated ~\rca in 1937 on 42 Farms 
in tho Little Mill Crook Wa.tershed 
Acre~ a Per cent 
Tota.l Avoro.go of roto.tod 
por fo.rm o.roo. 
Corn 380 9.1 16 
Oo.ts 198 4.7 8 
V'fuoo.t o.nd rye 367 8.7 15 
Soyboo.n hay 26 .6 l 
Truck 6 .l 
Toto.l depleting crops 977 23.2 40 
Clover ho.y 131 3.1 6 
Clover-timothy hay 200 4.8 8 
Timothy ho.y 519 12.4 22 
Alfo.lfo. ho.y 29 .7 1 
Roto.tion po.sturo 345 8.2 14 
Timothy seed 67 1.6 3 
Idle lo.nd 151 3.6 6 
Total 24!9 57.6 !oo 
6. 
incroa.so in tho o.crca.go of ho.y occurred in Cra.wforcl, Koone o.nd Mill Crook 
Tovmships. During this fifty-five yoo.r period tho corn o.croa.go for tho 
throe tovmships dccroa.sed from 1074 a.cros i:n 1879 to 1059 a.cros in 1934; 
tho oo.ts o.crougc docroo.sod fron 751 to 621 o.cros; tho whoo.t o.croo.go 
docroo..sod. fro1:1. 1245 to 1109 a.cros; o.ncl tho huy o.croo.gc incroa.sod from 
1785 to 2250 a.cros. Since tho Li ttlo 1\!Till Crook a.rca. is assumed to bo 
roprosonto.tivo of tho throe tovmships, a.pproxi.no.toly tho sumo porcontugo 
cha.ngo in crop production T'10.Y be a.ssunod for this o.roa.. 
Crop Yields. To.blo III shov;s tho.t tho corn o.nd oa.ts yields for tho Little 
Mill Crook a.roa. o.rc slightly lower tho.n tho a.vcra.go yields for Coshocton 
County. This difforcnco is clue to tho fact tho..t tho lu.ttor a.roo. is 
composed of o.. higher porconta.go of lo..nd in river a.nd crook vo.lloys. 
Tho crop yields on tho fonnor o.roo. a.ro roprosonta.tivo of tho yields on 
tho Muskingurn. o..nd rolo.tcd soil series. 
Table III. Crop Yields per Aero in tho Little Mill Crook Wo.torshod 
u.ncl Coshocton County 1935-37 
Crop 
bu. 
Corn 29 
Oa.ts 22 
Wheat 20 
(o.) l935, o.voro.go yield on 42 i'o.rm.s J 1936 o.nd 1937, o.vcro.go yield on 36 
fanns. 
(b) Do.to. compiled by u.s. Dept. of Agr. o.nd Ohio Agr. Expt. Sto.. 
Tho census do.to. for Coshocton County showed no mo.rkod incroo.so 
in crop yields during tho la.st sovonty-fivo yoo.rs, although a. nunbor of 
inprovcd o.gricul turo.l pra.cticos ho.vo been o.doptod by rJa.ny of tho i'a.nn9rs. 
In 1936 tho fa.rm.ors in tho Little Mill Crook n.roa. n.ppliod, on the a.voro.go, 
125 pounds of fertilizer per a.crc on con1, 140 pom1ds per nero on on.ts, 
o.n'l 175 pounds per o.cro on whco.t. Appro:x.ina.tcly ~-ton of ground lil:10-
stone per a.cro wo.s o.pplicd once during tho rcto.tion. Tho na.turo.l 
productivity of tho soil ho.s boon declining o.t o. ro.to th.o.t ha.s o.pprox-
n.mtoly offset o.ll incroa.sos in yields duo to the o.pplica.tion of 
fertilizer and li.t"J.o, tho usc of ir.1provod va.rlotios of crops, tho control 
of insects a.nd disea.sos, a.nd tho rotirc!:tonJii of poor lo.nd to porno.nont 
po.sturo. Soil erosion, which ha.s ca.usod a. loss of a.pproxir:mtoly onc-h.o.lf 
to throe-fourths of tho topsoil in tho a.roa., h.o.s boon one of the chief 
fa.ctors contributing to tho depletion of tho fertility of tho soil. 
Li vesJcock. To.blo IV shov,rs tho.t tho chi of cla.ssos of li vostock on tho 
fa.rns o.ro c..n.iry o.nd beef co.ttlo, poultr-.)', o.nd sheep. Tho cla.iry horcls 
consist of Jorsoys, Guernseys a.nd Holstoim:;, Jorcoys being tho proclor.tina:nt 
brood. Tho usuo.l pra.cticc mlong tho sheep producers is to no.into.in a. 
fino-wool flock, but on sovoro.l fc.nJ.s fino-wool 0'\i'lOS aro crossed with 
coo.rsc-vmol ra.r:1s • During recent yoo.rs la.rgc losses in tho sheep ontor-
e. 
prise hnvc occurred from internal parasites. Since tho topography of tho 
urea. is rough, it is bettor udnptod to tho production of buy nnd pasture 
thun gruin. Thoroforo, tho nost dosirnblo ca.obination of livestock for 
this urea. is ono that includes a high porcontngo of hay consuning nnimnls. 
Ta.blo IV. 
Cla.ss 
Cows nilkod 
Beef cows 
Horses 
Ewes 
Sows 
Hens 
Avcra.go Livestock Nunbors per Fa.rn 
on 42 Fo.rn.s in tho Little Mill 
Crock Wa.torshod, 1937 
Avorugo nunbor of hoed 
per fa.rn 
5.7 
1.o 
2.5 
19.0 
1.0 
96.0 
A decline in tho nunbcr of o.ll clu.f!sos of livestock occurred 
in Coshocton County during tho period 1850 to 1930. The nunbor of horses 
doolil.1.od o.pproxima.toly 35 per cont. Tho nunbor of sheep ronohod tho poo.k 
in 1860-70 o.nd then declined o.pproxinutoly 50 per cent in 1930. During 
tho oighty-yoa.r period tho nu.':lbor of hogs declined 60 per cent, a.nd tho 
nunber of ca.ttlc 10 per cont. Those oha.r..gos i.."l livestock production wore 
proba.bly a.ssocia.tod with a. shift fr01:1 beef to <tl.il"'J ca.ttlo, losses in tho 
sheep enterprise duo to intcrna.l pa.ra.sitcs, a.n 1ncrca.so in tho nnount of 
poultry, nnd tho decline in tho ca.rrying oopa.city of tho po.sturos. 
Lund Tenure. Ln 1937 a.ll fa.rr.1.s in tho a.roo wore either oporo.tcd by owners 
or rola.tcd tcnanta. To.blc V shovm tho.·t tho tondon.cy ha.s boon to keep tho 
ovmorship of tho fo.rr.ts in tho so.no fo.nily, sorlo being owned by tho so.r.lO 
fo.mily for o.pproxi1:1o.toly 100 yco.rs. In no.ny ca.soe tho ownership ha.s 
cha.ngod only whon a. son acquired ti tlo to the lo.nd. In goncra.l the fa.rning 
U:.'1.it included only la.ncl owned by tho oporo.tor, a.nd only occnsiona.lly r. 
field vro.s rented fron a. neighbor. 
Ta.blo V. Length of Tir.1o 38 Little Mill Crook Fa.rns 
Hnvo Boon in the So.ne Fo.rdly 
Yoa.rs Nunbor of fa.ms 
0-24 12 
25-49 11 
50-74 9 
75-99 6 
Tho cxtraooly high poroonta.go of fa.m o'v.norship is proba.bly 
duo to tho fa.ot tha.t tho. Little Mill Crook o.roo. is not a.do.ptod to a. 
torumt syston of fo.rning. Tho mo.jority of tho fum.s o.ro too sno.ll to 
produce a. sa.tisfa.ctory incono for a. ltl.llcUord a.nd a. tona.ntJ sa.tisfuotory 
loo.sos a.ro diffioul t to mo.ko on fo.ms whore a. li vostock typo of fa.rming 
is followed; a.nd the rolling l~d is unsuita.blo for tona.nt fa.r.ming since 
every proco.utian ~ust be to.kcn to control erosion. 
Lo.bor Incaao. Tho a.vora.go la.bor incono for tho Little Mill Crock fa.riaS 
wns $618 for 1936 and $370 for 1937. Those figures include a.ll gross 
fa.rm ru1d miscclla.noous receipts, ninus fa.r.o oxpcnscs, plus or ninus a. 
chn.ngo in tho inventory of crops a.nd li vcstock, L-dnus an interest ch.a.rgc 
on the ca.pita.l invested. In ca.lculo.ting tho la.bor incono no o.ccount wa.s 
ta.kon of tho vo.luo of tho products produced a.nd consunod on tho fa.rm, or 
tho ronto.l vo.luo of the fo.ro dvofclling. The lo.bor inconos ra.ngod froo a. 
loss on sono fa.ms to over $1000 on tho tlost profito.blc fa.rns. Tho 
rcductio11 in la.bor inoor:lO fran 1936 to 1937 wns duo to dOcroa.sos in tho 
va.luo of invontorios a.s a. result of declining ~r.o prices ruther tha.n a. 
curta.ilmont of fa.r.rn oporo.tions. 
Tho farms a.ro o.ll of tho general livestock typo and o.ro loco.tcd 
within on o.roo. of a.pproxina.toly fiftoon squa.ro r.dlos. In 1937 tho unount 
of capital invested in tho avcra.go fa.m wns $5200. This invostncnt 
included the value of the land, buildings, fences, livestock, and feed 
on hand Ju.nua.ry 1, 1937. The a.veru.ge gross receipts were $1240 o.nd the 
average cash expenses $543. Tho sources of income wore u.s follows: 
livestock and livestock products, 83 per cent; crops, 8 per cent; and 
miscellaneous, 9 per cont. Tho receipts from cattle tuad poultry constituted 
over ono•h .. '\.lf of tho entire gross roooipts. Firty-sovon per cant of tho 
tota.l receipts fram both dairy and boof cattle wns from butter, crorum, 
and market milk, tho latter constituting nearly throe-fifths of tho 
da.irt product sales. 
A study of tho factors that contributed to labor income showed 
the importance of size of fa.r.m, volume of business, crop yields, soil 
conservation, and efficiency in crop and livestock production. Tho cor-
relation botwocm these factors and labor income hn.s been discussed in 
many fa.r.m management studios in tho past; therefore, only tho influence 
of soil oonsorva.tion will be considered at this time. Since soil con-
servation is only one of tho many oorrbributing factors to labor income, 
it is difficult to moo.suro its influonoo o.ccuratoly from fur.m ma.nagc.l!lont 
records alone because none of tho fo.ctors can be isolated and studied 
indopondontly. A study of tho crop yiolds, however, showed that they wore 
o.ssocio.tod vrith such consorV"a.tion fLi.ctors a.s tho typo of ho.y and tho 
amount of manure, limo and fortilizor o.ppliod. In general o.ll fo.rms in 
tho aroo. ho.d approximately tho sn.mo porconto.go oi' conserving crops in 
the rotation; however, thoro VJO.S a groo.t difference in tho typo of hay 
n.nd po.sturo. Tho effects of soil conservation arc cumulc..tivo up to a 
certain point. As yields aro improved more food is u~r<.l.ilo.blOJ thus, 
more livestock can be kept, und more m::muro will be uvu.ilablo for main .. 
tainin~~ or further incroa.sing; tho fertility of tho soil. 
11. 
Tho Problem of Soil Consorvution in tho Area 
During tho ln.st 75 yon.rs one-half' to throe-fourths of tho 
original topsoil ha.s boon lost on some of tho farms duo to erosion. If 
this rapid loss of soil continuos in tho futuro, how will tho far.mor be 
affected economically and socially? Will he be able to maintain tho 
productivity of tho soil, vr will crop yields eVl-'!ltually decline to tho 
point whore tho lund must be o.bo.ndonod? On some farms whore severe 
shod erosion ha.s al:roo.dy occurred tho tendency will be to retire some 
of tho rotated lund to permanent pasture if' erosion conti..."luos in tho 
futuro. Such changes in lund usc ·will occur after crop production has 
become ur:.profi·jablo duo to low yields. Under tho provui1ing system of 
pasturo mo.no.gomont tho currying co.po.city will continuo to decline. No 
fertilizer or lime a.nd only a. Sino.ll a:m.ount of :mo.nure will be a.ppliod. 
Ovor-gra.zing tho po.sturo will further roduco the sto.nd of gro.ss with tho 
rosul·b that erosion vvill continue o.nd tho forma.tion of gullies will loo.d 
ultirno.toly to tho o.ba.ndorunent of tho lund. 
On fa.ms whore erosion losses ho.vo been sno.ll crop yields will 
tend to decline slowly 1 if tho present fo.ming pra.cticos ul·o continued. 
Thus, the lund in this group of fa.rras could be used for a. ::runbor of yoa.rs 
before crop yields ·v;ould decline to tho point whore a.gricul turo will be 
unprofitable. It is impossible to sta.te o.ccuro.toly tho effects of soil 
erosion upon labor income in tho futuro. Tochnologico.l iL1provomonts in 
n.gricul turo.l production 1nc.y tend to ba.lc.:r1co reductions in income a.s a 
result of declining yields duo to soil erosion. However, such improve-
ments should not be substituted for the consorva.tion of tho soil. 
Tho ultimo.te objective of ~1y soil conservation progran is tho 
nest efficient present a.nd futuro utilizc•tion of tho soil resources fron 
12. 
tho stru1dpoi:nt of tho wolfa.ro of tho individua.l and socioty in gonera.l. 
This will include a. system of fo.r.:J. n...'l.nngoiilcnt tho.t will tond to mo.inta.in 
tho productive oo.po.oity of tho soil over a. period of yours, a.nd yet be 
oconamico.lly foa.siblo for tho fa.rmor to follow. Such o. systo.m of fo.rm 
~go.mont would roduco tho loss of soil pnrticlos, orgo.nio matter, wo.tor, 
o.nd minoro.l clements thnt a.re nocosso.ry for plunt growth. 
Tho Soil Conservo.tion Progrrun. for tho Area. 
Tho following section of this report will be devoted to o. dis-
cussion of tho proposed cho.ngos in fa.m orga.nizo.tion o.nd sOl'!'lo of tho 
probo.blo economic o.nd s ocio.l effects oi' following tho rooommondod soil 
a.nd \VO.ter consorvntion pro.otioos. Attention \T.lll be focused on tho group 
of fo.rmors who signed coopora.ti vo a.groomonts with tho Soil Censervntion 
Service in 1938. 
Chnngos in fo.r.m orgo.niza.tion o.ro rec~nendod by tho Soil Con-
sorvo.tion Service for tho purpose of reducing soil o.nd \vntor losses by 
methods tho.t o.ro oconomica.lly foo.siblo for tho fa.rmer to follow. At tho 
present tine, sane of tho nero succoss:f'ul fo.mors o.ro follovring o. lund-
usc progro.m si:milo.r to tho one rocor:n'londod by tho Soil Consorvo.tion 
Service. On tho other h::md, son.c of tho f'c.\:r:r.J.ors a.ro following a. systcn 
of lund usc tho.t is ro.pidly depleting tho soil. On rolling lund, nn 
effective method of erosion control is to ho.vo a.ll of' tho lund in 
porr..nncnt po.sturo or forest. However 1 such o. la.nd-uso progro.n. would 
no.tcria.lly roduco the inc~~o of tho fa.rmor. Thoref'oro, in pla.~~ing o. 
soil conservntion progrwn for a. po.rtictua.r fa.n~ tho humo.n ~nd cconm~io 
f'o.ctors a.s well a.s tho physica.l f'a.ctors should be considered. 
Soil and wuter los~es nrc affected by (1) the ~aunt and in-
tensity of tho rainfall, (2) length and steepness of the slope, (3) typo 
of soil, and (4) typo of vegetative cover. Rcconnnonda.tions for tho 
reduction of soil and wo.tor losses in tho Li·btlo Mill Crook a.roa. include 
contour tillage, strip cropping, buffer strips, sod waterways, tho 
reduction of tho a.croa.go of deploting crops, the improvanent of tho 
moa.dows a.nd per.mnnont pasture and roforosta.tion. Tho choice of a. soil-
conserving pra.otioo, or a. combination of such pra.ctioos for any specific 
field or fa.rm must be determined by tho oonbina.tion of erosion-producing 
fa.ctors present in tha.t particular ca.so. 
General La.nd Usc Reeommcn~tions. Table VI gives the gcnora.l la.nd-usc 
rocomenda.tions a.s outlined by thu Soil Consorw.tion Service. La.nd with 
a. slope of less tha.n 5 per cent will bo usod for crops a.nd in a. fow oa.sos 
por.mancnt pasture. The porna.ncnt pasture land on such slopes will include 
only bottcm1 land subject to overflow. Tho conservation nothods will 
include good fa.r.ming practices such ns tho application of limo, fertilizer 
a.nd r~ure and proper crop rotations. No nechnnica.l methods will be 
used to control erosion. 
On 5 per cant to 11 per cent slopes a. rotation of not loss tha.n 
four years, two of •vhich nay bo depleting crops, is roc~ondod. Contour 
strip cropping vdll be usod a.rid tho strips will not exceed 100 foot in 
width. Eroded land with occa.siona.l gullies will be converted to forest. 
Tho present forest land will rCL~in in forest. 
On 12 per cant to 19 per cent slopes a. rotation of not loss than 
four years, of which no nora tha.n two yca.rs r10.y be depleting crops, will 
be followed. Strip cropping will be practiced vrlth strips vnrying from 
42 feet to 70 foot, tho na.rrow strips being on tho stoopor slopes. 
Severely sheot-crodocl lo.nd will be converted to perno.nont po.sturo a.nd 
severely eroded lo.nd with gullies will bo reforested. 
To.blo VI. 
Slope clo.ss 
A 0% - 4% 
B 5% - 11% 
BB 12% - 19% 
c 20% - 29% 
D 30% o.nd over 
Genero.l La.ncl-Uso Recoi.inondo.tions for tho 
Little Mill Crook Wo.tcrshed 
RccOI:lr.londcd la.nd usc 
Good fo.roing pro.cticos. 
Adn.ptcd for rota.tion lo.nd provided proper erosion-
control lnoo.suros o.rc used. 
Ado.ptod to roto.tions without corn provided proper 
erosion-control noa.suros o.re used. 
A<L1.ptod to pon:nnont gro.ss. 
Potontio.l forest lo.nd. 
Slopes 20 per cent to 29 per cent ~dll be converted to pcrnnnont 
po.sturo. Severely eroded la.nd tho.t is gullied will be reforested. Slopes 
over 30 per cent wil.l be reforested boco.uso this ltmd is too stoop to usc 
fo.rn mo.chincry for o.pplying line o.nd fertilizer. 
BUy Inprovonont Progr~~. To.blo VII shows tho.t in 1937 o.pproxino.toly 70 
per cent of tho o.croo.go of ho.y wo.s tinothyJ 26 per cent wo.s clover o.nd 
clover-tll~othy mixture; 2 per cent wo.s soybco.nJ o.nd 2 per cent o.lfo.lfo. 
ho.y. Tho rorconto.gc of logur.l.e ho.y in 1937 wo.s probo.bly below tho o.voro.gc 
duo to the drought in 1936. Tho provo.iling roto.tion of corn, oo.ts, whoo.t, 
and throe yeo.rs of ho.y produced 0. lo.rgo proportion of tinothy my. 
Tho plo.ns for tho improvo:mont of tho typo of ho.y include liming 
tho crop lo.nd to the point whore it will grow a.n a.lfo.lfo.-clovor-timothy 
nixturo. This vdll require an initio.l o.pplico.tion of o.pproxino.tcly 2 to 
3 tons per nero of ground linostono followed by a.n o.pplico.tion of 1 to 1~ 
tons per nero during oo.ch rotation. Tho following r.U.xturo of seed will 
be sowed per o.cro: 4 pounds of ~lfo.lfo.• 4 pounds of red clover, 2 pounds 
of o.lsiko clover, o.nd 4 pOUl1ds of tinothy, tho lo.ttor to be scodod in 
15. 
tho full. Conpa.rcd with n.lfnlfa, nn a.lfolfn.-clovcr-t:inothy mixture 
usually produces a. bettor stnnd and a. la.rgcr ~ount of ha.y thnt is easier 
to cure. A nixturo of logunos nnd grnssos is nlso more offoctivo tha.n 
nlfalfn nlonc in controlling erosion. 
Table VII. Typo of Ha.y on 42 Fnrms Little Mill Creek Watershed 
1937(o.) 
Per cent of totul ucros 
___!Y.po --~i~n_h~n~y~--------
50% clover • 50% timothy 
20% clover - 80% ti.Dothy 
Alfnlfa 
Modiur.1 timothy 
Poor timothy 
Very poor tioothy 
Soybeo.n 
Toto.l 
13 
13 
2 
27 
35 
8 
2 
roo 
(n) Dntn collected by Soil Conscrvntion Service, Coshocton, Ohio. 
~erno.nont Pa.sturo Iraprovomont Progrum. Tho por:ma.nont pa.sturos ha.vc in 
general received no fertility treatment in the pa.st except a snnll unount 
of na.nure in o. few cnsos. The continuo.! grnzing of the pernancnt po.sturos 
without npplying any li."rJ.o o.nd fertilizer to replnce tho clomonts ronoved 
ho.s gron.tly reduced tho co.rrying cnpa.city. Over ono-ho.lf of tho por.no.nont 
pasture in 1937 wo.s clo.ssificd o.s third grade o.nd only 7 per cent wo.s 
dcsigno.tod ns oxcollont pasture, tho lo.ttor being found in tho crock 
vo.lloys. The carrying capo.citics of tho vo.rious gro.dos of pn.sturc shmm 
in tuble VIII o.re roughly o.s follows: first gro.de, 1 to 2 o.cres per 
o.ni~l unit; second gro.do, 2 to 3 o.crcs; third gro.do, 3 to 4 o.cros; 
fourth grade, 4 to 5 o.crcs; o.nd fifth grade, 5 to 10 o.cres per animal unit. 
According to present rccm~nendo.tions the first gro.dc pasture 
lo.nd will receive no lll~O or fertilizer booo.use production is now o.t ~ 
high level. The fifth gro.do po.sture lund co.nnot be inprovod ocono.nically 
. 16. 
Table VIII. Cor.1position of' Por:r:.1o.:nont Po.sturos on 42 Fo.rns 
Little Mill Crook Wo.tershccl, l937(o.) 
Clo.ssifica.tion 
Grade 11 70% • 100%, tru~e gro.ssos o.nd cloverJ 
Per cent of 
total pasture 
grev.rth r,odiun to vigorous 7 
Grado 2, 30% .. 69'/o, tur.1.o grasses a.nd clover; 
growth soa.nt to nediun 25 
Gro.dc 31 10% - 297~, tur.1.o gro.ssos a.nd clover 52 
Grado 4, 90% or norc wild gra.ssos o.nd woods; 
gro·wth nodiun to vigorous 15 
Grado 51 bra.ctod plo.ntain, poverty grass, etc.; growth scant l 
Total ioo 
(a.) D&ta collected by Soil Consorva.tion Service, Coshocton, Ohio. 
under present conditions; consequently it will be reforested. Tho second, 
third, o.nd fourth grade pastures will be i.-:1proved by an initial o.pplico.-
tion of appraxino.toly 2 tons of ground linostono a.nd 400 pounds of either 
20 per cent supcrphospha.to or 0-14-6 fertilizer per a.cro. Subsequent 
trcatnonts \dll include approxh~toly 400 pounds of fertilizer o.nd 1 ton 
of ~round linostono per aero every fifth to sixth yca.r. 
Forest ]nprovcnont Progrm.1. In tho pa.st no planned forestry progrnn hns 
boon followed with roforonco to tho cutting of undesira.blo brush and troos, 
establishing now plcUltings, or protecting tho woods fron livestock. On 
no.ny of tho farns tho practice ha.s boon to pasture tho woodland adjoining 
a rotated fiol d v;hon tho crop land v-r..\s pastur(,>d. Table IX shows that in 
1937 o.pproxL~tely 29 per cent of tho total forest area \vns classified as 
having good protection fron livestock and 30 per cent of tho area. was 
dosis-no.tod as "heavily pastured". Po.sturint; tho woodland ha.s destroyed 
Lmny young trees, thus preventinG tho non,ml reproduction of tho forest. 
Livestock pack the soil, destroy tho folio.go, and injure tho roots, a...Dd 
thus na.kc tho trees noro susceptible to the o.tto.cks of insects and 
diseases. Pasturing tho woodland destroys tho loaf litter which non1a.lly 
chocks surface run off und thus roducos erosion. 
To.blc :r.:x:. Forest 'Mo.no.gencnt on 42 Fa.rus 
Little Mill Crock Wo.torshod, 
1937(o.) 
Ti'Po of Ma.no.gam.ont 
Per cant of toto.! 
forest ureo. 
Good protection 
Poor protection 
Hoo.vily po.stured 
Light pa.sturod 
Toto.l 
29 
22 
29 
20 
'!00 
(o.) Duta. collected by So!! Consorvntion Service, 'coshocton, Ohioe 
17. 
Tho forestry progrrun rcco~cndod by the Soil Conservo.tion Service 
includes the protection of tho woocUo.nd o.roo. fron livestock. In a.ddition 
o. forestry mo.no.gcnont prot;rOJ:'l will be followed, o.nd will consist of tho 
cutting of undosiro.blo trees und brush, planting trees whoro nQedod, 
protecting the trees fror.1. fire, o.nd r.1o.rkoting the trees a.s they nature. 
Probo.blo Cho.ngcs Induced by tho Naw Fo.rm Plo.ns 
Lo.nd Usc. To.blo X shovvs the present und proposed cho.ngos in lo.nd usc on 
11 fo.rr.1s which were replanned by tho Soil Conservo.tion Service in 1938. 
Scvoro.l other fo.r.ns wore replanned by this o.gency, however, those fo.r.ns 
ho.ve not boon used in tho following discussion since they were not 
oporo.tcd in tho usuo.l ~1cr during tho bo.sc yco.rs 1935 a.nd 1937. Tho 
o.vorugo o.nou..."lt of crop lo.nd on the 11 fo.rns wo.s 56 acres, of which 50 
o.crcs vdll be strip cropped o.nd 2 o.crcs vdll be contour tilled. 
Approxino.tely ~ o.cros of stoop lm1d will be reforested. To no.ny loco.l 
fo.r.nors strip croppins is o. now pro.ctico; however, o. recent study showed 
tho.t o. fovr fo.rmors in Ohio, Pennsylvo.nio., o.nd West Virginia. ho.d boon 
fo.rning in this mmu1or for u nunbor of yco.rs.1 
1 Morso, H. H. o.nd Ale;or1 H. B. A Study of Sane of tho Older Strip 
Cropping in Ohio, Po:nnsylvo.nio., o.ncl West Virginia.. u. s. Dept. of Agr., 
S • c. S ., Minco. Bull., Junuo.ry 1939. 
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To.blo X. Present und Proposed Lo.nd Usc on 11 Furns Rcplo.nnod by tho 
Soil Conservation Service, Little Mill Crook Wo.torshod 
Avorugo 
Lo.nd Usc 1935 o.nd 1937 
Corn 
Outs 
Whoa.t a.nd rye 
Soyboa.n huy 
Toto.l depleting crops 
Clover ha.y 
Clover-timothy ha.y 
Tinothy ha.y a.nd sood 
Alfa.lfa. ha.y 
Alfa.lfa. mixture ho.y 
Rotation po.sturo 
Idle la.nd 
Tota.l rotated o.rou 
Woods not po.sturod 
Woods pa.sturod 
Poncmnont po.sturc 
Roo.ds, buildings, wnstc 
Totul fum o.roo. 
11.8 
5.7 
12.2 
1.3-
7.0 
4.8 
13.4 
1.4 
o.o 
6.2 
1.8 
7.6 
16.7 
31.2 
7.6 
128.7 
31.0 
65.6 
1943 
11.3 
1.3 
12.1 
o.o 
24.7 
o.o 
o.o 
o.o 
3.7 
26.0 
5.6 
o.o 
so.o 
24.7 
0~0 
39.4 
4.6 
128.7 
Under tho proposed soil und wntor oonsorvution progr~ for the 
11 fo.~s o.pproxioo.toly 4 per cent loss of tho o.voro.go furr1 o.rco. will bo 
in roto.tod crops. This reduction will result fr01:1. converting sono of tho 
steeper o.nd nora severely eroded lund to porr:u:mont po.cturc. On prac-
tica.lly a.ll of tho fo.rns, outs will be olinina.ted frotl. the cropping pla.n 
J:to.kinc a. fi vo-yoo.r instoucl of a. six-your roto.tion. The a. vera. go a.croo.go 
of depleting crops will be reduced fran 31 a.cros to 24.7 a.cros by do-
arousing the a.crouge of oots r.;'.d soyboo.ns. An a.ttcnpt will be Do.dc to 
chungo tho type of ho.y fron. one tha.t is prodonina.ntly tinothy to a.n 
o.lfo.lfo.-clovor-ttnothy rxixturo. Under tho proposed rotution, plowing 
will be dono only for corn, whoroo.s under tho provo.iling rotation the 
lund wo.s plowoa for corn, oo.ts, a.nd whoo.t. Fr~1 o.n erosion control 
sta.ndpoint loss plowing will bo o. docidod inprovcncnt. 
19. 
Food Production. Table XI shows tho estimated avornge change in food 
units on tho 11 fa~s under tho provniling and proposed nathods of faroing. 
Calculated on tho basis of nvorngo yields for tho nron a slight reduction 
in tho n~bor of food units of grain vdll occur in the near futuro. 
However, as soil and water conservation practices ure adopted it is 
reasonable to nssuno that grain yields por nero will inoronso us n result 
of water oonsorvo.tion, tho inoronso in tho fertility of tho soil, and tho 
conversion of tho loa.st productive crop lund to pemnnent pasture. In 
that avant, after u period of yours has elapsed thoro should bo no serious 
reduction in tho a.mount of grain producad on those furns. However, this 
situation my not apply to tho entire Mill Crook urea.. On o. row fnnlS 
that are now in n state of low productivity it will be nooossury to do-
crease tho ucrongo of depleting crops nora than on tho 11 fnrns sho\v.ne 
A discussion of this typo of f'o.rn ca.nnot bo :mo.do o.t tho present tina 
because none of tho operators hnvo sienod an ngrooncnt with tho Soil 
Consonro.tion Service an~, therefore, no oonservntion plan ho.s been mo.do 
for o.r..y of those farms. Fran tho standpoint of needed changes in lund 
usc tho 11 farr.1s my bo considered o.s roprcsonto.tivo of tho mjority of 
tho fnrns in tho area.. The ostino.tod chon go in grain production ro.ngod 
frOl.'l a. reduction in food units of 15 por cent to o.n increase of 12 por 
cent, with o.n o.voro.ge docronso of 10 per cent for tho ontiro groupe 
If o.ll of tho ho.y o.nd po.sturo is h~provod o.ccording to the 
present plans, not only \vill tho production bo incroo.sod but tho food 
will be of higher quo.lity. Accordinb to tho estimates for tho 11 fo.rns, 
tho incroo.so in toto.l food units of ho.y o.nd po.stu~o ro.ngod fran 79 per cent 
to 163 per cent, vdth o.n o.voro.go of 124 per cent for o.ll fo.rns. Under tho 
provo.iling nathods of fo.rning tho total Cl.tl.ount of food units il1. ho.y o.nd 
Table XI. Estinmtod Chnngo in Food Units(n) on 11 Fnrns Under 
tho Provo.iling o.nd Proposed Mathods of' Farming 
Little Mill Crook Wo.tcrshod 
Avora-e reduction nor far.o) 
20. 
o ng roposod me ods 
Crop ~othod 5-10 zaars honoo 
Corn 
Oats 
Whoo.t 
Ho.y 
Pnsture 
Totnl 
413 
71 
242 
562 
500 
'I'm 
395 
16 
240 
1225 
1153 
~ 
(a.) A food unit Is oqunl to: 1 bu. corn,·2 bu. oo.ts, .9 bu. Whoo.t, .o4 r 
tons o.lfo.lfo. hny, .os tons ~xed hny, .04 o.cres of roto.tian po.sturo 
or troo.tod porrnanont po.sturo, or .09 o.cros of untreo.tod po~ont 
po.sturo. 
po.sture wo.s ostirnted a.t 65 por cent oarJ.po.red with 78 por cent under tho 
roc~cnded ~othods of farming. Soil consorvntion nothods offer tho pas-
sibility ·of incronsing tho ~ount of food produced on the f'nrm. This is 
ospooinlly inporta.nt on tho s.oall far.m whore it is often necosso.ry to 
purchase o.dditiona.l food. 
La.bor a.nd Power Requirononts. To.blo XII shows tho.t a.coordinr; to tho ro"V'isod 
la.nd-uso pla.ns, more la.bor nnd powor will be used, o.ssuoing tha.t no oha.ngos 
occur in tho osth.mtod aoount of tine o.ppliod por a.cro to tho different 
crops. This o.dditiono.l la.bor a.nd power will be used for harvesting the 
incroo.sod o;r.1ount of ha.y under tho nm'l fa.m orga.nizntion. Tho provnilinc; 
pra.ctico was to plow the ground oa.oh tine for corn, oa.ts, o.nd whoa.t. By 
elii:lina.ting oa.ts from the rotation only one plowing will be noodcde 
If unused fondly lnbor is a.vo.ila.ble tho a.dditio1ml la.bor dona.nds 
nay furnish a. noa.ns of increasing tho la.bor incaoo fran tho fa.rn. However, 
if a.dditiona.l la.bor is difficult to obta.in o.n inoroa.se in tho la.bor donnnds 
mo.y not be ndva.nta.goous to tho fa.rnor. Fir;uro 1 shows thnt tho la.bor will 
not be distributed a.s well under tho now fo.m orgo.nizo.tion ns it wo.s under 
the provo.iling methods. Under tho revised fo.rn plo.ns two poa.k loo.ds in 
Tnblc XII. Estiontod Labor and Power(a) Applications for Crops 
Under tho Presont and Proposed Methods of Fnrt1ing 
on 11 Fnrus, Little Mill Crook ~torshed 
(Avera o number of hours fum 
Crop 
Corn 
Outs 
Whont nnd rye 
Soybonn hny 
Alfo.lfo. hay 
Clover nnd tmothy ha.y 
Alfo.lfo. nixture ha.y 
Total 
437 
85 
163 
38 
25 
202 
0 
m 
590 
143 
265 
57 
35 
253 
0 
13'43 
418 
19 
139 
0 
67 
0 
468 
mr 
565 
32 
218 
0 
92 
0 
650 
!'5'5'1 
(o.) Labor o.nd powor ostilii:tos 'bnsbd on tho folioWing pu'biicntiom 
Ba.ker, R. He - La.bor Roquiro:m.ants for Crop Production in Ohio. 
21. 
Dept. of Rural Economics, Ohio Stnto University, Minoa. Bull. No. 115, 
Sopt0r.1bor 1938. 
labor will occur, one in Juno o.nd July o.nd tho other in Soptonbcr, if o.ll 
of the o.lfo.lfn ha.y mixture is hArvested. Tho reduction in the ncroo.go 
of oo.ts will roduco tho nnount of labor needed in Mo.rch, April and Mo.y. 
Productivity Bo.lnnco. On tho ll fanas tho onlculo.tod productivity bo.lanco 
on tho rotntod lund rnncod fran -1.1 per cent to -~4 per cent under tho 
prevailing fn~ing methods caopo.rod vdth n ro.ngo of -.1 por cent to ••1 
par cent under the revised fo.~ plans. Tho o.vcro.go for tho group chru~gcd 
frao -.7 per cent to zero. This nouns thut under tho prevailing methods 
of fo.rning tho productivity of tho crop 1~-d ~s ostll.~tod to bo declining 
o.t tho ro.tc of .7 per cent oo.ch yoo.r, while under the proposed fa~ng 
nothods a. probo.blo stnbilizo.tion wo.s indico.tod• This r.lOthod of showing 
tho ra.to of chango in soil productivity wo.s developed by tho Ohio Agricul-
tura.l Exporinont Sta.tion and is oo.lcula.tcd on tho porccntngo of depleting 
and conserving crops in tho rotation, fertility practices a.nd erosion control.1 
1 Sa.ltor, R. M., Lewis, R. D., a.nd Sliphor, J. A. Our Horito.go, The Soil. 
Ohio St~to University, Extension Sorvico Bulletin 175, 1936. 
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FIGURE I. Estino.tod Yoo.rly Distribution of Lo.bor per Fo.rn on 11 Fo.rns 
Under tho Provo.iling o.nd Proposed Methods of Fo.rnint;, 
Little Mill Crook Watershed 
Reference to ta.blo XIII shows thn.t tho r;~oa.tost cho.ngcs ha.vo 
occurred in tho Gt::\.in fron consorvinr; crops includinG hn.y a.nd rota.tion 
pt::\.sturo, a.nd in tho reduction of tho soil losses fr~~ erosion. Produc-
tivity ba.lo.nco hn.s boon improved by incroa.sing tho o.uount o.nd cha.ncing 
tho type of ho.y, roduoinc erosion by strip-cropping ru1.d contour cultivntion, 
0..."1.d converting stoop crop la.nd to porma.nont pt::\.sturo. 
Ta.blo XIII. Ca.lculatod Cha.ngo in Productivity Ba.lt::\.nco for tho Prevailing 
o.nd Proposed Methods of Fa.rminr; for 11 l<U.rus 
in Little Mill Creek Wa.torshod 
Ga.in fron manure a.nd fertilizer 
Ga.in duo to consorvine; c~ops 
Loss due to erosion 
Loss due to depleting crops 
Productivity bal~co(t::\.) 
points 
points 
points 
points 
per cent 
(a.) N~~ cha.nge in points divided by crop a.cres. 
Provo. !ling 
uothods 
15. 
18. 
36. 
42. 
-.7 
Proposed 
r.1ethods 
15. 
34. 
11. 
36. 
.o 
Co.so Studios of Sor.1o of tho Proba.blo Econor:lio Effects 
of AdoptinG tho Soil Conservation ProGrnL1 
To this point this report ha.s boon dovotod to a. description of 
tho Little Mill Crook t::\.roa., and tho proposed soil consorvo.tion prosrun for 
11 fo.n~s. Thoro still ranain for discussion tho ocononic und socit::\.1 
inplications of adopting tho soil und 1NO.tcr consorvntion practices pro-
viously described. A study of' two of tho olovon fa.r-.-.ls will servo to 
illustrate tho oxpoctod costs a.nd benefits fran a.doptinc the rocoor.1cndod 
practices. Tho tv.ro fo.rns a.ro L11. soncro.l roprosontt::\.tivo of tho fa.rns in 
tho area. a.ncl will, thoroforo, depict hovt tho procro.n is pla.nnod to be pub 
into opora.tion. In o.ddition those cnse studios vrlll o.lso onpha.sizo the 
fa.ct tha.t chances will vo.ry on different fa.rns, althouGh in conort::\.1 tho 
rocannondntions nay be tho s~o. 
Stu& of o. 115-Acro Fa.m. Ta.ble XIV shows tho proposed cho.nr:;os in la.nd 
usc on a. 115-o.cre fa.~ on which the follovnng nucber of o.ninal units1 of 
livestock wns kept in l937a dniry cows, a,o, othor co.ttle, le5J horses, 2.0J 
sheep, 2e5J hogs, leOJ a.nd poultry e3e Pro.ctica.lly o.ll of tho food produced 
on this fo.m is fed to livestock. Oo.ts a.nd soybeans will be ol:bninntod 
from tho roto.tion sinoo both of those crops a.ro conducive to erosion. 
Whon oo.ts follow corn in tho roto.tion the soil is not protected during 
tho winter DOnths o.s is tho co.so whan corn is followed by whoot. The low 
Ta.blo XIV. Prevailing nnd Proposed Land Usc for a 115-Acro Fo.rt11 
Little Mill Crook ~torshod 
Xv. 1§!5 
La.nd Uso and 1937 1938 1939 1940 1941 1942 1943 
Acres Xcros Acres lcroa Acres lcros Xcros 
Corn 11.0 11.5 11.9 13.7 9~7 9.3 12.0 
Oo.ts 2.0 3.0 8,1 o.o o.o o.o o.o 
Whoa.t 12.0 1o.o 14.0 11~9 13.7 9.7 9e3 
sozboa.n ho.l 2.0 0~0 o.o 0~0 o.o o.o o.o 
iki~otin~ croli!s 2' .t5 ~.s ~~.5 25.€J ~B.i !§.1:5 2!.3 
Clover ho.y a.o 14.o io.o 6.6 o.o 6.o 'o.o 
Ti.~othy ho.y s.o s.o lOeO 14.4 4.7 4.7 o.o 
.£ .. lfa.lfa. ho.l tdxturo o.o o.o o.o 14.0 25e9 30.3 32.7 
Consarvin~ oro~s ~~.o n~.o ~o.o ~8.4 !5.~ ~5.5 3~.7 
Roto.tod a.reo. 46.6 ~3.5 5~.5 54.6 5~.0 54.5 54.6 
Woods 12,0 12.0 17.0 17.0 17.0 17.0 17.0 
.Porma.nent pa.sturo 56,0 52.5 40,0 40.0 40~0 40.0 40.0 
Roo.ds, bl<lGs,, ~sto 7e0 7.0 4.0 4.0 4~0 4.0 4.0 
Toto.l furn a.roa. 115.6 us.o tis.o 115.0 ii5.o lis.o 115.6 
yield of oo.ts a.nd tho substitution of lce;uno ha.y for soyboo.n hcly na.ko this 
shift in land usa possible. During the period of rooraa.nizo.tion tho o.oro-
o.ge of the vnrious crops nuy fluotuo.to o.s a. result of cha.nging tho fields 
in a. l:u:l.ml.Or tho.t 'ltvill loo.st disturb tho present fa.m oporo.tions. Attar 
tho now progro.n is in full oporn.tion the o.croo.ge of corn o.nd whoot my oho.ngo 
1 ~tn &nl6di unit is oquo.l to: l horse, l cow, 2 hca.d of young cattle, 10 
owes, 20 ~bs, 3 brood sown, 1400 lb. ga.in in hoes, or 100 chickens, 
somewhat from year to year due to the different size of the three strip-
cropped fields. According to the conservation plans all of the crop land 
will be contour strip-cropped except 5 acres of bottom land. The Gtrips 
will be 70 feet wide with a strip of hay between two strips of grain. 
The crop land will reoei ve an initial treatment of 3 3/4 tons 
of ground limestone per acre applied to the wheat ground before seeding. 
Subsequent applications of lima probably will be about 2 tons per acre 
applied once during the rotation. The largo ~pplioaticn of limo will be 
made for tho purpose of establishing an alfalfa-clover-timothy hay mixture. 
The initial permanent pasture treatmont will include 2 3/4 tons of ground 
limestone and 400 pounds per aero of 20 per cent superphosphate fertilizer. 
Subsequent treatments should require approximatoly l ton of ground limo-
stone and 400 pounds of fertilizer per aero applied once every fifth to 
sixth year. The forestry improvement program will include protecting the . 
woods from livestock, cutting undesirable trees and brush, and planting 
approximately 6500 trees. Under tho revised farm. organization 40 acres 
of por.manont p~sturo and 33 acres of lmy have boon planned for 1943. 
Unless a portion of tho hay is used for rotation pasture, it wdll 
probably be necessary to increase tho acreage of po~ont pasture • 
.An "adV' .. mco estimate" of tho market value of tho crops and tho 
additional expenses of adopting tho recommended conservation practices on 
the 115-a.cro farm is shown in table XV • In this table tho calculations 
wore based on a. 10-yoar avora.go of farm prices l~d crop yields for tho 
area. since the crop yields on this farm approximate the average yields 
for tho urea.. Tho sa.mo crop yields per acre were assumed throughout tho 
entire period. This assumption may be somewhat conservative because crop 
yields may be oxpoctod to increase slightly tho first year because of 
26. 
wo.tor consorva.tion, nnd o.t tho beginning of tho second roto.tion from tho 
plowing under of lo.rgor crop residues. Tho o.dditiono.l mnn o.nd horse hours 
ho.ve boon figured o.t 25 cants o.nd 1~ cants per hour rcspoctivoly.l 
Ta.bl e XV. Estimated Mo.rkot Va.luo of Crops ( o.) Under tho Proposed 
o.nd Provniling Mothods of Fnrming on a. ll~cro Fnr.m, 
Little Mill Crook wntorshod 
Iv. 19a5 ~~rossod in dollo.rs) 
Estimated vnluo of 
crops 
Additiono.l axponsos: 
Limo o.nd fertilizer 
La.bor o.nd power 
Yoo.rly vnluo of crops 
minus o.ddi tioml 
expenses 
Cumulo.ti ve va.l uo of 
crops minus o.ddi-
tiono.l oxponsos 
Cumulo.ti vo vo.luo of 
crops under pro-
va.iling methods 
of furming(d) 
o.nd 1937 1938 
718(b) 747(c) 
0 314 
0 0 
718(b) 433(c) 
na(b) 1151(o) 
718 1436 
1939 1940 1941 1942 1943 
837 1027 1169 1157 1163 
312 146 80 40 40 
71 113 117 120 160 
454 768 972 997 963 
1605 2373 3345 4342 5305 
2154 2872 3590 4308 5026 
{c.} Prices usoda corn, i.g~ bUeJ oo.ts, $.315 bu.; Wlioa.t, · $.85 bii.; ho.y, 
$9.00 tonJ o.1fo.lfo. ~y mixture, $10.00 ton; po.sturo, $~20 por food 
unit. Yields par o.cro usods corn, 35 bu.; oa.ts; 25 bu., Whoo.t, 18 bu.; 
hny, 1.0 ton; o.lfo.lfa. mixture, 1st o.na 2nd yaa.r, 2.0 tons, 3rd yao.r, 
1.5 tons; untroo.tod por.mo.nont po.sturo, 1100 lbs.; troo.ted por.mnnont 
a.nd roto.tion po.sture, 2500 lbs. dry mo.ttor. 
(b) 
(c) 
(d) 
Prova.iling methods of fa.rming. 
1938-43 proposed mothods of fa.rming. 
It is o.ssumod tha.t tho mo.rkct va.luc of tho crops under tho provniling 
methods of fo.nning would bo $718 for co.oh your during tho poriod 
1937-43. The figure $2154 for 1939 represents tho sum of $718 for 
1937, $718 for 1938 o.nd $718 for 1939. 
Tho 11o.dvo.nco ostimo.to11 in to.ble XV shows tho.t tho oumulo.tivo not 
mo.rkot vo.1uo of the crops under tho provo.iling nnd proposed methods of 
1 Tho o.ssumption is mo.do tho.t tho o.dditionu.1 1a.bor und power will represent 
a. oa.sh incroo.se in oporo.ting expenses beco.uso this opera.tor is o.t the 
ma.rgin of surplus la.bor a.nd povror. On f'a.rms with surplus la.bor o.nd 
pmvor no o.dditiono.l oo.sh outlo.y will be required for those ito.ms since 
tho ourront la.bor o.nd power will be more fully utilized. 
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f'a.rming will be o.pproximatoly oqua.l in 1942. Howovor, during tho years 
1938-41 tho ostimtl.tod oumula.tivo mt~.rkot wluo of' the orops will bo greater 
undor tho provo.iling tha.n tmdor tho proposed mothods of f'a.rm5,ng. This is 
duo to tho la.rgo a.ppliOQtions of limo o.nd fortili&or whioh roprosant in 
1938 and 1939 slightly more thnn one-third of tho lnbor inoamo tro.m this 
fa.r.m.. Sinoo the ocmplete bonofits from limo and fertilizer nro not ronlizod 
immodilltoly nftor applioa.tion, onsh outlays for thoso ~torials owanot bo 
rooavorod for sovora.l yoa.rs. Tho lo.rgo oxpondituros in 1938 o.nd 1939 woro 
ma.do for tho purposo of improving tho :t'a.rm ll.S rapidly as possible for dom-
onstra.tiono.l purposes. In most oasos the fnrmor should find it most oon-
vonient from tho sto.ndpoint of aa.sh outlAy, la.bor roquiromonts, a.nd tho 
wnotmt of food produood to spond a.pproximo.toly tho sa.mo amount for limo 
a.nd .fortilizor oa.ch year. This would tond to disturb loo.st tho present 
:f"o.rm orga.niza.tion a.nd would givo tho :f'a.r:mor on opport'I.Ulity to o.djust the 
livostook production with ro.foronoo to tho rmsod cropping plans. 
Tho ostimatos on tho 115-o.cro .fnrm o.ro proba.bly too simplified 
boca.uso tho o.f.focts of a.dopting mnny of tho soil consorvution practices 
aro cur.m.la.ti vo up to a. cGrtain point. As tho progrom is put into oporo.-
tion o.nd lo.rgor crop residues a.ro plowud under, crop yields should inoroa.so. 
Thus, moro livestock :ma.y bo kept a.nd moro rna.nuro should bo a.vo.ilablo for 
further improving tho productivity of tho soil. On tho othor hand, loss 
limostono will bo required in tho sooond o.nd suooooding rotations tha.n 
tho amount noodod for tho initio.l application. 
Stu& o£ a.n 80-Aoro Fa.m. To.blo XVI shows th-o proposed cho.ngos in la.nd 
uso on an 80-ncro fa.rm on which tho following a.nima.l 'I.Ulits of livestock 
woro kept in 1937: dairy cows, s.o; othor cattlo, leOJ horses, 2e5J 
shoop, 1.01 hogs, .s, und poultry, 1.0. Tho rotated nroa hns boon 
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slightly deoreo.sed by converting some of the crop lund to per:mo.nent 
pa.sture. Oa.ts ho.ve been elimino.ted from the roto.tion. The a.creo.ge of corn 
and wheo.t will fluctuo.te somewho.t from yeo.r to yeo.r due to the different 
size strips o.nd the pro.otice of ro.ising wheo.t, but not corn, on the cor-
rection strips. The o.oreo.ge of ho.y will be inoroo.sed from 17 o.cres to 
25 o.cres, provided o.ll of the ho.y is ho.rvested. 
To.blo XVI. Preva.iling a.nd Proposed Lo.nd Use for un 80-Acre Fo.nn, 
Little Mill Crook watershed 
Av. 1935 
Lo.nd Usc und 1937 1938 1939 1940 1941 1942 1943 
• Acres Xoros Acres Acres Acres Acres lcros 
Corn 10.0 8.0 9.9 10.3 9.8 8.5 10.9 
Oo.ts 7.0 4.0 o.o o.o o.o o.o o.o 
Whoo.t 9.5 10.5 8.2 9.9 14.3 11.8 a.5 
So;tboo.n ho.y 2.0 o.o o.o o.o 0~0 o.o o.o 
Doplu~.~-crofs 2~.5 ~~.5 !~,! ~o-:z- 24oi 25.3 !§.4 
Timo·l:.hy hJ.y 3.6 16.5 i6.9 17.1 3.3 o.o o.o 
Clovur .. timothy ho.y 12.0 o.o o.o 
Clover ho.y o.o 0~0 o.o 
Alfo.lfo. ho.y mixture 8.2 26.1 
Roto.tion o.sturo 0~0 o.o 
45.5 
Woods 7~0 
Pcnn~ont po.sturc 22.5 
Roo.ds, bldgs., wo.stc 5.0 s.o 5.0 
Toto.l fo.rm o.rcu 13Q.() ]'().0 80.0 
Tho entire rotated o.roo. will be contour strip-cropped in strips 
70 foot wide. Tho crop lo.nd will rocoivo o.n initio.l o.pplico.tion of 2! tons 
of ground limestone per o.cro for tho purpose of osto.blishing o.n o.lfo.lfo.-
clover-timothy ho.y mixture. Tho o.lfo.lfo. o.nd clovor will bo seeded in tho 
whoo.t oo.rly in tho spring. Tho timothy will be seeded in tho fo.ll when 
tho whoo.t is sowed. Tho pormo.nont po.sturo will rocoivo o.n initio.l a.ppli-
co.tion of 2 tons of ground limestone ~~d 400 pounds par a.crc of 20 per cent 
suporphospho.to fertilizer. Subsequent pc~~cnt pa.sturo troa.tmont will 
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probably roquiro 1 ton of ground limestone and 400 pounds of fertilizer 
por aero, once every fifth to sixth year. Approximately 3200 trees will 
be planted and a timber stnnd improvamant program will be followed. Tho 
forest will be protooted from livostook, and ~desirable brush and trees 
will be cut. The cloo.ring of several acres of brush land will decrease 
tho area olassifiod as woods. 
Table XVII. Estimated MArket Value of Crops(n) Under tho Proposed 
o.nd Provniling Mathods of Farming on nn 80-Acre Fa.rm 
Little Mill Crook Watershed 
lv. 1935 
(expressed in dollars) 
nnd 1957 1958 1939 1940 1941 1942 1943 
Estimated vo.luo of 
crops 63l(b) 5sa(o) 616 735 909 965 993 
Additional expenses~ 
Lhao and fertilizer 
Luber and power 
Yearly vo.luo of crops 
minus additional 
expenses 
Cumulative vulue of 
crops minus addi-
tional expanses 
Cumulative vo.lue of 
crops under prc-
va.iling methods 
of forming( d) 
0 
0 
63l(b) 
63l(b) 
631 
35 
0 
553(c) 
ll84(c) 
1262 
161 186 50 50 50 
0 0 31 58 62 
455 549 828 877 881 
1639 2188 3016 5895 4774 
1893 2524 3155 3786 4417 
(a) 
(b) 
(c) 
(d) 
Prices used: corn, $.60 per bueJ oats, i.35 bu., wheat, $.85 bU•J 
buy, $9.00 ton; alfa.lfa hay mixture, $10.00 ton; pasture, $.20 per 
food unit. Yields por aero used 1935-43& corn, 35 bu.; oats, 25 bue; 
wheat, 18 bu.; hay~ leO ton; alfalfa. ha.y mixture, 1st and 2nd years, 
2.0 tons, 3rd year, 1.5 tons; untreated po~ont pasturo, 1100 lbse; 
treated permanent cmd rotation pasture, 2500 lbs. dry matter. 
Prcvo.i1ing methods of farming. 
1938-43 proposed methods of farming. 
It is assumed t~~t tho market value of tho crops under tho provo.iling 
mothods of farming would be $631 for oa.ch year during the period 
1937-43. Tho figure $1893 rcpresonts tho sum of $651 for 1937, $631 
for 1938 and $631 for 1939. 
In table XVII it is estimated that all of tho additional oxponsos 
for soil censorva.tion will not be recovered until 1942. At tha.t time tho 
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cumula.tod net ma.rkot vo.luo of tho crops produced under tho proposed pla.ns 
ha.vo been ostinw.tod to slightly e:x:oood tho oumula.tod mo.rkot w.luo of tho 
crops produced under prova.iling practices. This docs not moa.n that tho 
rocammondod consorva.tion practices a.ro unprofita.blo booa.usc oomploto 
results a.ro not roalizod immodia.toly. It docs illustra.to, however. that 
tho a.dditiona.l o:x:ponsos mny oxoocd tho a.dditiona.l returns for a. short 
period of time, tho ~aunt depending upon tho axpondituro for oonscrvo.tion 
pra.otioos. Tho plans for both tho 80-noro and tho 115 aero ~rms a.ro 
simila.r in tha.t improvomont will be mdo as rapidly a.s possible. Thus, 
the expenditure for limo and fertilizer will bo groa.tost during tho 
first throe years of tho adoptio~ of the oonsorvntion pra.ctioos. A 
sma.ll cunount of a.dditiona.l labor and power will bo needed on tho 80-a.oro 
fa.rm, however • tho opomtor should be a.blo to moot this addi tiona.l ro-
quironont with his present labor o.nd power supply. In order to be 
consorvo.tivo tho a.dditiona.l la.bor o.nd power l'uls boon troa.tod a.s a. ca.sh 
expense on tho 80-a.cro fa.rm bcoa.uso in some onses it rnny reprosont a.n 
additional ca.sh outla.y for tho fa.nn.er, Tho axportdituro for limo and 
fertilizer in 1938 a.nd 1939 is equivu.lont to one-fourth of the a.nnunl 
farm income. Tho chango in food units and tho anount a.nd distribution 
of la.bor for tho 80-a.crc a.nd tho 115-a.cro fa.rns will follow tho s~o 
trends a.s shmv.n for tho 11 fa.nn.s in ta.blos XI a.nd XII and figure 1. 
Tho preceding ca.sc studios roprosmtt in a. gonora.l •~Y tho 
majority of' tho farms in tho Little Mill Crook aroa.. They do not repre-
sent a. sma.ll number of tho farms on which a. largo proportion of the crop 
la.nd should be converted to porr:u:u::tont pa.sturo. Since plans ha.vo not boon 
l:ltldc a.t tho present time for inproving those forms, no discussion of this 
group oa.n be given in this report. Tho "a.dw.noe esti.m::l.tos 11 on tho two 
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fo.rms indioo.to tha.t the o.dditiono.l ma.rkot vo.luo of tho crops should 
oxoeod tho incroo.sod qxponsos in o.dopting tho reoommandod consorvntion 
p~otices. Pro.ctioo.lly all of tho additional axpcnso will bo for tho 
improvom.ont of tho moo.dows o.nd pornw.nont po.stura, pra.otioos which ho.vo 
boon rocommandod as profitable by o.griculturo.l oxpcr~ant stations. 
In genero.l no o.dditiono.l foncos will bo roquirod, o.nd tho buildings will 
bo o.doquo.to for tho ro~~endod f~g pro.ctices. 
Since tho fo.r.mors in tho Little Mill Crook o.roo. roccivo pro.c-
, 
tico.lly o.ll of their inoa.me tram the so.lo of livestock, tho possibility 
of tho disposition of tho crops through livestock should bo considered. 
By follm~g tho rooamoondod soil conservo.tion prog~ mora food pro~bly 
will bo produced, o.nd if tho o.dditiono.l food oo.n bo usod protito.bly in 
feeding li vestook, tho funn. inoom.o should bo higher tho.n tho o.dditiona.l 
mo.rkot vo.luo of tho crops o.bovo tho a.dditiono.l oxpensos. In mo.king o.n 
11o.dvnnoo ostimo.to11 of tho oconom.io benefits from fooding tho o.dditiono.l 
crops, such fo.otors o.s tho officio.ncy of tho livestock, tho ~aunt of 
fam lo.bor a.vn.ila.blc, tho o.doquo.cy of tho fo.rn buildings, o.nd tho o.w.ila.blo 
mo.rkots should bo considered. If tho present typo of livestock is un-
profito.blo it would not bo good fa.r.m nano.gomont to inorco.so livestock 
numbers unless profito.blc o.nima.ls could be secured. On na.ny fo.rms a. 
lo.rgor income mo.y bo obto.inod by incroo.sing tho offioiancy of tho 
livestock instoo.d of incroa.sing tho volume of business u13;h W1proi'i .. ca.blc 
o.nir.la.ls. Thus, under o. system of poor li vostook !JAtl.CI,gonont tho entire 
ooon~o ~ins from o.dopting soil oonscrvution pro.otioos mo.y be lost. 
On tho smo.ll fo.rm whoro oxooss lo.bor o.nd power is o.vo.ilo.blo, tho o.doption 
of tho rooaum.ondod oonsorvution program will offer o. noo.ns of using this 
resource 1:1orc fully. 
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In ova.luating tho oconol:dc effects of adopting tho soil con-
servation program not only should tho effects on tho individual far.mor 
be considered, but also tho affects on all of' tho farmers, as a whole. 
Tho preparation of' "a.dV'O.llce estim.::-~tos 11 on individuo.l fams where a.n 
incroa.se in hay a.nd livestock production is rec~ondod nay be vnlid 
from tho individuo.l point of view; bub may be questioned a.s to the 
results if all famors increased production. Tho utilization of larger 
ha.y crops mny not be tho feeding of' nore livestock for all famors. It 
InAY mca.n that some of' tho hay should bo plowed under 1 thus reducing tho 
~aunt of fertilizer required, or in other oases retiring saoe of tho 
marginal crop land to pasture. Soil conscrvntion should bo considered 
as un efficient aid in crop production, and is, thorcf'orc, just as 
importo.nt a.s efficient livestock !n.Q.nO.gcmont. Tho two fo.ctors should go 
together in contributing towo.rd tho most efficient fo.m organization. 
How Soil Consorvution Pra.cticcs ~y Affect tho Fa.rm F~ily 
In the fina.l a.na.lysis soil oonsorvntion pra.cticos arc rccamnendod 
a.s a. moa.ns of improving the ooononio sta.tus of both tho famor and society 
in gonora.l. If na.ny of the present fUnns arc to be na.intninod as pro-
ducing units it is essential that soil consorva.tion practices should be 
followed. This is cspooiully true on tho fa.rms whoro tho present voluno 
of business is now so sma.ll tha.t tho opora.tor cannot obtain a satisfactory 
labor ino~ao. If soil depletinG pra.ctioos arc followed, crop yields, 
livestock production, farn. income a.nd la.nd values will eventually decline. 
Docroa.sod inc~nos lower tho level of living of tho fa.rm f~ily, a.nd 
reduced la.nd values roduco tho mo..rkot va.luo of the fa.rm a.ssots. This 
situa.tion often lends to the n'bandomn.cnt of' the la.nd, thus creating now 
problems for the people who romn.in in tho CO:r.tr:n.U1ity. Tho mo.intono.noo of 
tho schools, ohurchos, nnd connunity organizations bocmlos a. grouter 
problam when some of tho fnm fa.milios loovo tho oor:u::1unity. 
Over n long period of tine it is inpossiblo to view tho fum 
a.s n nenns of support for tho operator a.nd his frunily unless proper soil 
conservation pra.otioes o.re followed. Soil depletion tends to inorooso 
tho cost of a.grioulturnl production, a.nd thus roprosonts a. real cost to 
both the fnrmor nnd sooioty. Tho objective of the soil consorvntion 
progra.n. is to improve tho present nnd futuro vrolfare of tho people by 
establishing a. permanent typo of agriculture. 
~fficultios in Adopting Soil Conservation Practices 
Although tho adoption of soil oonservution practices mny be 
profitable for tho fa.~or over a. period of yours, he nny hosita.to to 
cha.ngc his farming operations for several reasons. He nny not hnvo 
sufficient capital to nuke the a.dditiona.l ca.sh outla.y for line, fertilizer, 
now fences, o.nd in sorno cases for fo.rn buildings o.nd r.tachincry. Accortli:ng 
to tho "o.dvnncc ostinntos" in this report four to five yoa.rs will be 
required in nwmy ca.ses before tho o.dditiono.l cash outlo.y for line o.nd 
fortilizor ;vill be recovered in the incroa.sod fa.rn incano a.s a. result of 
following tho rocounandod conse~tion pructicos. In general, tho a.n.ount 
of fence required under the prevailing und proposed fnr.ning nothods will 
ra.onin pra.ctico.lly tho s~o for tho fa.rrns in the Little Mill Crock o.roo.. 
In rea.rro.nging tho fields to confom to tho revised fa.rn pla.ns new fences 
will often be required because sonc loss o.lvro.ys occurs when fences o.rc 
novcd. On a. fow fa.rns o.dditiono.l building space nny be required for 
storing tho a.dditiono.l hay a.nd housing more livestock. For tho fnr.ncr 
who has a sufficient reserve of operating cnpitul, tho increased expenses 
for soil consorvo.tion my not represent a serious problem. However, such 
expenses may delay, or evan nuke inpossiblo, tho adoption of oonsorvo.tion 
practices by tho fnn:1or who is in debt. In some oases n farmer mo.y prefer 
to spend his present income for homo convonionoos, oducntion, or other 
desirable goods nnd services, ruther thnn fum improvoncnt which will 
increase his futuro inco.oo. 
Tho question o.risos us to how a farmnr with only o. smo.ll amount 
of oxtro. operating co.pito.l My adopt some of tho rccotlt'londod soil nnd 
\vater consorvntion practices over o. period of yours. Porho.ps this oo.n 
be dono best by inproving tho hay o.nd pormunont pasture first, and then 
reducing tho grain crops to tho point necessary to control erosion, 
This procedure my not bo tho idoo.l from tho struldpoint of consorvo.tion, 
since o.ll noccssnry changes should be nude o.s ro.pidly o.s is physico.lly 
possible, However, it docs suggest a method whereby o. fnniler with 
limited fino.noio.l r.lOo.n"S n"lD.y eventually adopt o. n'Ul"lbor of tho rooonnncndod 
~onservo.ti~1 practices vv.hich he would not ho.vo o.doptod othorvnsc, 
h1 r:nny co.sos tho fo.rnor r:JD.y not be able to replan his fo.r:m. 
with roforonco to soil oonsorvo.tion without tho o.ssistnnoo of sono 
outside ngancy. If tho benefits fr~l sane of tho conservation practices 
o.re to be fully realized, the farmer must to.kc every preco.ution in putting 
tho practices into operation. For example, if tho field strips deviate 
considerably fron tho contour, erosion no.y be grco.tor tho.n would be the 
case if tho field wore fo.r.mcd in one crop. It is, therefore, ovidont 
tho.t o. corto.in OJ:lount of knowledge of conscrvo.tion practices is 
essential if tho progrun is to be successful. 
35. 
Tho adoption of soil consorvution practices nuy bo difficult 
on n i'o.rr.l oporatod by n tenant. Tho lnndlord na.y not roalizo tho need 
of soil consorvution, m1d tho tenant ~y bo interested in following ~ 
":o.ining" typo of agriculture. Since nost fo.rn looses nrc na.do for only 
ono yoo.r, a. tenant will hosita.to to na.ko long-tir.le inprovar.1onts such ns 
lining, strip cropping., and terracing unless he is roa.sono.bly sure tho.t 
ho will bo conpanso.tod for than. Longer l~sos would, therefore, 
encourage tho tono.nt to follow long-tioo conservation pro.ctioos. 
On fo.rma whore a largo reduction in the o.oreo.go of gro.in crops 
nust be made for oonsorw.tion purposes tho fo.rnor r:JAy find tht1.t less gro.in-
consuoing o.nd nore ho.y-consutdng o.nir.w.ls should be roisod. If tho rumor 
is interested in ra.ising hogs, ho nn.y object to shirting from. tho pro-
duction of hogs to cattle, but such a. shift nay be advisable if the soil 
conscrvo.tion progron is to bo followed. 
So.oo fo.r.ners may object to changing their present fo.r.u pro.otices 
because thoy plo.n to retire fran fo.r.ming in a. fow yoa.rs. others hesitate 
to chango pra.oticos tho.t they ho.vo followed for a. nunbor of yoars because 
of inertia. o.nd oust en. In tho finul analysis tho adoption of soil con-
sorva.tion practices will depend upon tho farner's attitude townrd tho 
progra.n as well o.s his a.va.ila.blo resources. 
Sur.n,.'\ry 
In this report sono of tho oconcnio o.nd social implications of 
tho adoption of a. soil and wutor oonsorva.tion program in tho Little Mill 
Crook o.roo. ho.vo boon discussed. Tho rocamlcndod conservation practices 
include: (1) proper land usoJ (2) a.pplioo.tion of limo and fortilizorJ 
(3) olinino.tion of oats nnd soyboo.ns frml tho rotation; (4) strip cropping 
36. 
and contour cultivation on sloping land; (5) ~provonont or tho typo of 
hay nnd also tho po~ont pasture; and (6) rororostation or stoop and 
severely eroded lnnd. 
According to 11advo.noc ost:il-:10.tos" bo.sod on present rosoo.rch 
~tcrinl, it is indicated that food units of grain will be slightly 
reduced, unless grain yields per acre incr~so, o.nd that food units of 
ho.y o.nd pasture will be o.pproxina.toly doubled under tho now ram plo.ns. 
More labor o.nd power probably will be needed for ho.rvesting tho a.dditiono.l 
ho.y. On :mo.ny of tho fa,rns four to five yoo.rs probably will be required 
be foro tho a.ddi tiolllll oxponsos of adopting tho rooo.r.nnondod soil Q.lld vro.tor 
conservation pro.otioos will be completely roaovorode Evon though o. 
oomploto consorvntion progrum onnnot bo followed, tho a.doption of same 
of tho reocn.nended consorvo.tion pra.otioos should be profitable over a. 
period of time. 

